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llzc Clin and the Teardrops will be at the
Zoo Car, 103 N. 14th Ct. through Saturday.
The cover charge tonight is $2. Fre3 Drinlis For fflen 7- -9
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CONTEST
1st Prize a

CBS will broadcast the talcs of two presidents
tonight. Richard Nixon will tell (his version) all
tonight on The American Parade at 7 p.m. on chan-
nels 6 and 10. The 'interview h put cf the vaulted
Nixon memoirs, which CBS is rumored to have paid
half a million for. And Barry Bostwick will continue
hb portrayal of George Washington in the dubious
mini series of the same name, beginning at 8 p.m. on
CBS.
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llio Sorrow arid the Pity, French filmmaker
Marcel Olphus' epic documentary on France's reac-
tion to the Nazi threat, will be screened in the Film
Theatre today. American audiences may be more .

familiar with the film as the movie Woody Allen
dras Diane Keaton to-se- e in Annie Hall. Because of
its four-and-a-ha- lf hour length, there will only be
two screenings, at 1 and 7 p.m. Admission is by
donation.

UPC will sponsor a jazz concert featuring pian-
ist Liz Story and guitarist Michael Hedges today at
7:30 p.m. in the Centennial Room of the Nebraska
Union. Opening will be Lincoln's Tom Larson Trio.
Admission is $3 for students, $4 for the general
public.

"

UPC also is sponsoring a screening ofAn Officer
and a Gentleman, the 1982 film which starred
Richard Gere and Debra Winger. The film will show
in the Nebraska Union at 7:30 and 9 p.m.

UPC East is sponsoring a screening of Mike
Nichols' The Graduate, which stars Anne Bancroft
and Dustin Hoffman. In addition to featuring Hoff-
man in one of his first roles, the film also features
the music of Simon and GarfunkeL It will be shown
in the Great Plains Room Jin the Nebraska East
Union, beginning at 7 p.m. It also will show Wednes-

day at 7:30 p.m. Admission is $1.

'Cast of crazies ' makes
modern neurosesfunny
By Kelly A. Ellenwood

If audience reaction is any indication of the qual-
ity of a theatrical production; then the University
Studio Theatre's presentation of Christopher Du-rang- 's

Beyond Therapy is a "must see" production.
Director Timothy Mooney and his cast of crazies"

have combined an infallible script, wonderful comic
timing and a light sarcastic touch, to produce a
humorous and sophisticated look at modern human
relationships. As Mooney puts it, the play is an anal-
ysis of "deeply-roote- d anxieties."
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The plot revolves around Bruce, well-playe- d by an
honestly neurotic Kevin Hofeditz, and Prudence,
portrayed by an increasingly neurotic Shelley
Boehmer. They meet through personal ads and from
then on it is complete hysteria, as each turns to
therapists for guidance which only proves that they
are all "beyond therapy."

Marcia Grund as Bruce's therapist, Charlotte,
receives the award for best actress. It would have
been easy to be just outrageous, but Grund manages
to be subtle and believable while portraying a very
funny character.

Other performances of note are Kenneth Wayne
Page's capably macho portrayal of Prudence's ther-
apist Stuart, and Todd Pickering's very intense work
as Bruce's "friend," Bob.

The entire cast and crew should be congratulated
for giving the audience such a delightful evening
despite such a disturbing subject. Charlotte sums it
up with this line: "Ifyou take psychological suffering
in the right frame cf mind, you can find the humor in
it" ,

' Beyond Tlierapy will continue its run through
Saturday in the Studio Theatre, 12th and R streets.
The curtain goes up at 8 p.m.
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This holiday was designed to celebrate
and encourage America's fitness.

You can help celebrate by jogging over to
University Plasma Center. Become a

plasma donorf " " ' "7--

$10 is paid per donation and you can
donate twice weekly (but please wait 72
hours between donations).

New donors bring this ad for a $2 bonus
for your first donation.

Call now for an appointment.
475-864- 5
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l0:i, TUE3., THURS., FRI. 7:33 am to 7:C0 pm
WED. Af.'D SAT. 7.33 em to 8:C3 pm
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The unique gift, card and candy shop
CANDY SPECIAL

Buy 12 lb of candy
and get

14 lb of candy free

(of comparable price) 9th Cz P St.
IVE ROCK LINCOLNP

11
1418 "O" St.

(across from the State Theatre)


